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WENT COLONEL ONE BETTER

Troops on Transport -George Washington
on Her Entry Into New York Harbor

Home-coming troops at the sight of New York and her skyscrapers, i s
the George Washington returned from France, after haying taken .over tht
president and his party. The vessel besides bringing back troops brought
back the Christmas mail from the soldiers.
1

Idle Soldiers in Europe
Require Ejitejlaiomfiiit and
Diversion More Than Ever

A PRAYER
Simple Law of Life
-^forAll
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SILK SHOULD BE PLENTIFUL

s

"*!»
Crop of Wild Coeoona I* Ann«iihc|Kl
a s Oa» ef the l*et That Has
9*«n Preductd.

Occasion When Talkative . Old Bore
Met More Than His Match at *
> the Club.

WHEN Mm\m

f^

m

W«i<ej»m)nfl .MusHUna Were :|M
White Dusky Warriors PlayeaM
V{h«n They C*n*» ^Hema,*

lut'oftV-e ifiiU aStFTT.

or ten times the. number of
* urne
people.. But it k apt only V the
* W. 8. *. CAMPAIGN OFF
*
of invMitiom lhaHhe-gSg
*
f O A GOOD KTAWT. «{nun.beT
*.
a ed
' - State* stands ahead.' it is far in
*
Th« H i t , War Saving* cam. * dvauce of all otfier cotiiitrieg as to
* palgn sUrttfl with a rush.
' * ^-Jifteo5firJs8_j|fJ]t^^
*-ovtr-N»W-YdrV"*"iat«
art »how
*
ttin, Wdmsn and chlldf
n all * tionized the Industries of-the wnrldy
* trig thair patriotism by purchii- *
During the part 60 yeaw aaan has
* Ing the ntw Covtrnmtnt aacuri.
produced something like fifty epoch* tias.
making inventions, and of theae 38
*
Paying 4 per ctnt, with inttr.
* tat compounded quarttrly, th« * have come from, the tJnited State*.
* stamp* oWer an idtaf hnvtst- * "Three have been made i y the Ger* mtnt
mans, four by the "Enfliih, two hy
+
Tforrm A. Edison, the wizard * the Anattriajs, fmp by |h# Trench,
* ef electricity, startsd the ball *
~
* rolling by becoming a limit pur- *} a r l ( J'two'by the Swedes,-"
*

A «*enth jsente, jBw.. *

American army aviatora wflrt aaaV
jected was describe before tb« Jlajsy
^ork-Aradamy of Medfioiae by i
Lewis Fisher, an examiner at
Miaenlaflyjnfilald: .
Major FisHer •ald.thai the
tion eens*," whica a> loeatad ha «Js»
cclla of the eara nUblaa i nyar la
maintain equilibrium witltootUaaasBl
of vision. Testa of deaf-tnwtaa aala»
had ipplied for thriyfa^feat^i
-\fajor Ft'shtr added, diadoaad al|j*'
* chassr of $1,000 worth of* V
deaf persjOBi do Sot' hara the *%m
EtCAPlNaoANOsta.
* stamps.
~
*
tion leiiae.'* "Tfa^f " ' ; - '*""''
*
Each of tht "ntw ttarnpa In *
* ^ •fljerihbe slid, ia asoood 'UL,
* adorned with tht ilktneaw ef *
•ffhile Tfittinf Mr
>" **• tance only to vhrion.
* Benjamin FrankUiirihe father ef * ciiy Fncle -Saun
immerpaaa
* the thrift idea, whose birthday *
Wopped M'fforit" of'a motjon,pjc*i
* anniversary wM_ce.1elirateel_.enuA
tore billboardron which Were di»- . ommn*. er:imAtBi&^} *.\
* January ff. "
'
* *played pictures-of liona, tigew, ele*
a phant and other African wild ani- Depopulation, through
influenm, thr«atenarthe Tiiytiasi.
nials,
_
"Great guns, Henry^ he aai
Matephew, "iW mighty gka 1 ing to paae»a>M of the X J i ^
leave town Saturday afternoon.* * Moana, wnieh arrived I t 8aa Ia«ia- '';2
"Why aje yoti so sdturious to getf ciaco « few dayi igp,
away?'''awked the nephew.
#(W of a, pot)i^«torii
Pointing to the billboard, Uncle peeti, capital of Tahi^
Sam read aloud the words: "To be
raleased Saturday night.?*--^Klm the week preceding tlfcanriiil
•icahft, pa^gera aadt Siaaial
Fan.
ditiona on otkr :liia1alar^iri
ported.
NOT A tQCIAL CALL.
*I tee yon lira neit door to Mr*.
a*»^l»^
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HOWHU'ILT,

"Vfa,- aaid Willie, when, can
the rantry. ^ feel Ulce • d«iiaiaaV
*%at alia ever. c«lJed»on yonr" tsent atow'ott bargain itj"
"Oioe» Infomaffly/fc* tall ane that ".Whit do yew mauu you
if I didn't keep nw dot qrniet ahVd kojr
I
amrt ma puic^*«-^nisTil)a "Jam itmit," aaiajWi
OQwm-Jimnil
iTimuflit,
• 'I'm'''
"We-iiK*

i
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Several and various*vere the uncomAccording to the rno|t r«H;tt>ti.aa> . Row* upon ralrt' 6f fi«shjof wt
plimentary exclamations heard when
tinwtes
proc»rable.4he 1918 atitunifl' Icetji ^reeled p»>, er|iwd wtjlch
the talkative Col. Cholmondeley flti- Coming Issue of Liberty Bonds
crop
of
frild
^cMUg-^thow^rodttO^ ed ao »thet ''Pwcnt^-second
Fulke strolled Into the Bae'k-to-Nature
Will
Probably
Be
Last
ing
the
silk
from which all pongee' d(M-ks fo' meet tho Celtic, briagnay'
dub one evening just In time to hear
fabrics are *rovfin^-in southeastern bank troops from Europe, ratient^
a discussion going on about the crows
. Call on People.
in the cornfields and their part In the
Manchuria exceeds ttukt of 1917 by. sityg a dwpBtcJh from J?ew York, Tin*
winumg of the war.
3 1-3 per cent and » more than hands that waited m'tb upliftfjd iaV
^ a w ! " laughed the colonel reint- WAR DEBTS MUST BE PAID.
tWice as larjrg as the corresponding struineiitg to burst \ntp the fe«w)aar
nlscenjly. "Speaking of crows re?ropofl916.
' "Borne, S*?«et Hottfe," au4dwsjf
minds me of the time my fathe>• made
nupport of the Fifth Call Will The 191$ au;t«fnp wop in estf- laid th«ilj aiijti for 6\er tha %ata«
a Scarecrow out of me, egad!"
fc'War It your father that did it.
Prove One Hundred Per "**
mated at 62^006 baskets^ of 40,OQq[ from the appfoaciiitig troop^Mp
colonel?" asked Charlie Smlthers,
cocoons
to the basket, «nd the otfa> fjoated: t|i« stMsihs of ^jly OltrLXaav
Americanism.
smilingly, followed by a snicker
ity of the silk -producejj is stated to tu«ky tlottte,^ •
:
^i
among the members,
The. police and firt department
"Kr—ah—yes. You see, the. crows America's last call for wnr bon'l be quite'good. The prevailing price
In our cornfield became so nsed to our iuyers -will be sounded soon. This during thoftratweek in October has bands tliat Waited patiejitly to play
regular scarecrow that they grew hue It Is the Victory'Loan, t o appro*^ been 1.20,taels per 1,000 «oeo?n«,*« ''Bome, Sweet Home*^ never had tv
quite fond of him. And they used to (mate five .billions of dollars, f h e , eomp*red with l.ijO tads duriog~the
chance.ttfler p i t negro soldier baaai
bring hi'm-grains of corn and deposit campaign is to be conducted along t h e
J
them In his pockets and corncob pipe. ami' line as the previous loan cara- sumo period in 19i?. At current iriade the VFliite Star iocka.
It' was quite a beautiful and. heart- >algns-r—appealing to patriotism and rates of ejchsinge the value of the
The band I w«* ir&im. the li|%aV
melting sight, gentlemen." and the thrift.
crop as estimated is,' in terms of Htiudred and Fotirteinth Piooeaa
colonel flicked a sentimental tear from .'.Triumphant A"merica, flushed wltl> United States currency, approjtiinfHntry, which, trained at jQaua
•be victory of her armies nt CJmteaUthis eyeglass.
niately $3,H5,O00.
Ti^-lor, EyJ There 'wcw ««r«rai
: rbUwy, St' .Mtliiel and Seilun, must
"Well, I conceived the ldfn of m*k
'ng a scarecrow that would smite the TOAvjsay in ftrtl the debts s h e .incurred Owipg -to the Meessive rainfall imiKired negro tro<)|Mirk aboard* alaa
ermys nnd\ ehnse them nwn>\ (tnnrhe- «o * i i n km teareh*. t»ne liuwdrvd.per throughout practically the entire and th«y a.uiejv were! glad to at*
know. So father decided to dress me ent. Americans will .see In t h e Victory season groat anxiely was felt lest the backtotbo.pWn.S. 4 .
up In some nlil tattered rags and have Loan .another and probably the final crop he niorcbr less of a foihtre, and
"The waif ain't so bfid,'' said oaa
me smite tbem.
And, hnh ..love. I jpportunlty .to partleliMtte In tHi?
frlcluened them so bnlly bad that they jfhlevemeiil of the men of the Army tho dealer* express great relief that of the dusky soldiers, ""hut thin hmk
not only is the size of the crop quite ocean doijii' 'rrjakc no hit with aav
didn't return for u year, and then It »nd the Navy.
was after they had seen me go We—nil of us—cannot disregiil'il tlic» satisfactory, but Ihnt the quality of All I asks it; to be take^ii away froaaT
appeal
of
the
Victory
l,onn,
It
Is
tii«*
iibrnnil'" '•(.•ncliitred the colonel, picktho gilk is found to be good.
this hcah OjKean—I doafl' ever
ing up flinrlie Smlthers* glass and last testing tif our caliber and, power
ns a nation. To neglect It i s . to throw
tov see M'atah again, no sah."
emptying Its contents.
into the dlncard all mir previous pa- MADE SMOKES WITH BILLS
"Huh" That's nothing." snld Char- triotic utterances ami mts—1« fle*
I
lie. "My father made n senreerow so kuowleilge'thnt' we. lack the final ntulch
ITRYAGrVIH
»
r
Doughboy
Mistook
Ten-Shilling
Not**,
fltirce looking that seven of bur" required to put over the biggest thing
With Which Ht Was Unfamiliar,
prows that had stolen ten bushels of in which a nation ever engngeil. •
for Cigar«tt« Pa pars. k
corn came back the next dny.auu put
The United States went i n t o tlio wnr
every one back,!". •
at a time when the nation* with which
Retnm to America for the AmefiIt was several minutes before the it fottglit,HS common allies bad almost
colonel could" control himself lilffl- nil virtually exhausted their supplies* ciin soidicra wlto, h«ve camped in
clently to walk out amid the roar thai pur presence In the conflict called for England for half a year without
.*
arose.thfe raising, equipment and transportaever
seejng
the
French
front
mean*
tion to France of the most impressive
army_ ever sent overseas. While ma- a rerarnto -» land where paper
CORTEZ' HOUR OF TRIUMPH chine* guns and artillery were sending money .looks like their idea of money.
up lit innoltt) a kingly ranaoni every
frnnresaive 8eent When the Spanish second of 'day and night, Liberty One discohwlate'Tiriviiiei vn sccoat-:
Adventurer Met Emperer MenBonds were sold In this country. The ed at Eagle hut, London, the big X,
ttiami ef Mexico. " Issues enabled us to maintain I'cr- M. 0. A. center.
ihlng's Army In France. . A t the MIUO
"Whafs the matter;? son?" asked
On the morning of November t. time another liost of warriors «ra* • Red Triangle secretary. .
1510, the Spaniards were on the cause- raisetl, equlpiwl and kept In t b c train"I- was just thinking I'd like aome
way which was one of the three to con- ing camps for ghlpinenuslirond if necnect Tenochtltlan with the.* mainland, essury. Those In France struck tit tho of those pancakea, air," the priyat*
!
and so wide that eight of the Spun- right moment. The war \va» won-i-hut answered ni.0HmfnlIji_.__
_.
i»h cirnrtry- could rhle abreast on It WersmT have iui ftririy oT o n e nTullon
.<#,
^And
you're
broke,
eii?"
the*ed
tin all sides. In the road and la ca- men (n France., Jptie^flo* of fl?m!}))lli»Triangle man guessed from long ex^
noes on the lake, a crowd of Axtecs* lug Units to America t"rontlnue«.
gnzcil at, thenlescelulants of the god Money Is needed to limintnln one poricfice.
ITe-r-|IVhat'a ntcer thin a
who -had nt last, as they believed, car- army, to discharge'another, t o pay war
"Yes,
sir.bluff
owrlooking the poeajiif' .
ried out his promise. . At the entrunce debts. A natliiii'x coffers a r e InexShe-^-If jrott mean :j*mtft*-Vm
to the city they were greeted by 1.000 haustible oul.v as long as i t s clH«eu«-{. "Been a long tirnoiinco pay day I*"
principal citlxent wlth'snlutatlons and support ItsJionncIs! policy. The titml; "No, sir, we were paid_iagLB»t- seen lotuniee^ things.
-—--—
kissing, of linnets to the hare earth; expression of our iwtfiutlmn will lie to u'rday."
n-nd- then, after crossing a drawbridge, support the Victory LQHJI, ~
WHAT JIM***; aHOHT HAVE- *M*V
'"Lost your money?"
they saw approiiplilng In n gorgeous
"Well, vim migrlitjaH-it-rtMU^
• <; ;'.. . —•
litter none other than the great Slonr
"StOleDj"
"I'm
not
the
least
di«ppo»a»;
teztimni escorted by 20u of his cour"No/sir.
Ypn
aefr,
§ir,
there
W
M
H
«TACAUAIimD¥nT«
ed «boi>t you. Mr*. Niybo.r, Evajrf
tiers.
some of «s walking home last night, body told me that you were * ra^aaaw
JCever lian' mere' been a~more Impressive scene In the history of the Amerand I pulled out my cigarette* and bu«yhody,''\
ican continent tlinn this meeting bepassed them around, .1 thought they "0n ob, you old. hrprjopotanawal
tween the emperor of all Mexico and
tasted
a bit-fanny it the time. And Can'f yon see you ire blockinf .(Jaa
the. Spnnish adventurer. The picturthen this morning I discovered that
esque surroundings, the silver-towered
city rising from the gleaming lake, the
I'd burned up allraymoney. It wai ?ntrance' for 1,000,000,000 paaala
nit^^
countless hosts of gayly dressed subthoso blawojittle'toil-shilling notes, "If likeryohr atqryfirat#*
,
jects watching In awed silence, the
"VThe'lplot is rotten aad *k* \ m
made
out
of
tiaatleSpaper.
^_
•m»gnlfleenee""of:-Montexuroa"and Ills
woald lhatna a high at-hootiaa.
*
train, the ironxe. war-worn yet fiery
UNITtD »TATI» ilA'Ot.
appearance of the Spaniards—all these
omiroy you may go ho+ti*mL
seem-like a page from the "Arabian
ronfr mother i slipped ym| 4m
Nights" rather than sober history. The
Belgium
\m
always
been
noted
aa
THtrATrttROfTiilFT
Spaniards, we may be sure, reallxcd
* nest of inventor** Up to the time
they were living *_ Wiasnr-e: of the
1
whojaipiwn: ti' ftntft i^f !J
Brst order,-and their hearts beat high Th« Ploturs ef »»nj«mln Franklin Ap- of the war iti people had'produced-!*
ring'
upi t^d.*V^prwss1*;
pears
on
tht
Ntw
War
Savlnas
SW,00d patenta, Or only Id.OOO leu *"
with triumph, as with swords clanking
•tampa «f tht 1t1l issus.
and horses prancing they advanced
than the great empire of Germany,
into this city of legend.—Prom "Meilwhich i» 18 time* the aw* and- has
PO." fcy'Louise S, Hasbrollck.
IVST.MTH ialNSa^ aTXlH^II«em'
* *-* * * * * f ******
*»»»,,,_

The close of the war does not mean
<hat the need for theatrical entertainera to entertain American troops in
France has emlud or even-diminished.
Teach me that sixty minutes make
On the contrary. It is greater than
ever. It Is obvlou.x that innny Ameri- an hour, sixteen ounces a pound, and
i«an soldiers .will remain In Europe for one hundred cents a dollar. Help me
,a long tine. With idle time on their to live so that I may lie down a t night
jhahda. lacking the excitement and ex- without a gun under my pillow—un*
altation of battle, they must have haunted by the faces of those whom I
•clean, wholesome entertainment.
have wronged.
So the Young Men's Christian asaoHelp me to earn my meal ticket on
ud—JuagHea-'fr- Over-gftefe-t-the square jtml l a conformance With
|Tlieater league, which have co-oper- the OolUen Kule,
Deafen me to the Jingle of tainted
lated In sending entertainment units
•abroud, are now expanding their cj- coin—to the rustle of unholy skirts.
itforts. James Forbes, the pluywrlght, i May i be blind to the fuiilts of my
accepts applications and organises fellows and see my own clearly.
Guide me so that I may look across
'units.
"From July 30 to November 9 w e the dinner table at my wife a n d have
au-nt 102 entertainers abroad," Mr. : nothing to conceal.
JForbes announses. "We will continue | Keep me young—that I may laugh
t o send as many as we can until the | with the children. Mako me sympalast American soldier (a but qf Franc-, thetlc—that I mny.JuE. conxld«*te of
JNow^ tJiaLtheungluiiig- is over, they tho oTo".
When comes thp day of drawn
iwed. amusement anil diversion more
than ever, and they keep urging and shades and fragrant flowers,.©f,quiet
urging and urging u* to JseuuVmorc footsteps and "hushed voices, when
the wheels crunch on the gravel walk
players."
Hitherto the performers sent abroad and the neighbors whisper. "How
nave been practically all vaudeville natural -he looks:"—make t h e cereplayers. There were several reasons mony short and the epitaph simple:
"Here lies a .Man!"—George Lee,
for this. Transportation was limited,
#o the traveling companies "hid to be In Popular Magaxtne.
small and they could not carry the
scrnery and costumes necessary .fax. SoWlen Overaeas-Safc-—*tfraraatlo productions.
From Winter HardshipsFrom now on, however, Mr. Forbes
Have Supply of Clothes
•ays'the soldiers will have drama a s
.'well as vaudeville.
Mothers, sisters and sweethearts In
\
America need not worry about progiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu tection of their soldiers in Kurope
against the rigors of winter, writes a
I
SOME POSTSCRIPTS
| Paris correspondent. The quarterE . A novelty for golfers is a score 2 master's corps specialists In France
{§ card that can be strapped to a S declare that the boys are bett»r
£ wrist
5 equipped than the majority ot them
IS
Casein Is obtained from milk = ever were in civilian life.
Helpful Heme Library.
Each soldier has two pairs of-heavy
E by electrolysis with a method of *§
"I like to pais my books on." said
and
dubbed
shoes
= Trench Invention.
= nall-cllnched
the friendly woman. "When I get a;
— The air In a new automobile s which are Impervious to water, m;e new book I begin a 'roster' of reader*
pairs
of
wool
socks,
three
suits
wool
g muffler la kept in motion by fans •=
en the flyleaf. If the book proves- to
g belied to the drive shafts
S underwear, two • complete wool un! be a good jmdJelpfnLone^.lt.lR-a-(le^
Natural gas-l»as-been-dJ8cov-^- -forwgrfwo woot-OHE>r-flannpl shirts,. itght to multiply its usefulness hy
ered In Holland ih sufficient s ; one short but heavy overcoat, trench passing it on. The penalty assessed Is
quantity to supply a small com- H style, and one pair of wool knit spiral that the reader sign the,roster. 'I
mune.
£ .puttees ten feet long. The quarter- hnvc one book that has been loaned tfi
A pump has been invented in £ master's corps estimates that the aver- 23 different renders, and another that
Europe in which explosions o f a £ age soldier In campaign wears out one almost as many have read. The flymixture of gas and air operate •= pair of trousers every two months; leaf bears a request that the book be
directly against the water with- «= and makes provision on this basis, al- returned.
E out the employment of a piston. £ though the normal life of a 0air of
"In time the books get broken
Is six months. Every soldier hocks, of coursp. but you learn to love
HHniiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnnmiiiiiiiig breeches
has also an overseas cap that has a books, ns you love people, that get
felt protector to .pull down over his crippled In a good -cause. The plan
American Indians Aided and
ears. He Is hot allowed to ,wear the enables t»e to encourage my friends
Profited by the World War old issue of campaign hat that his to read jgood book.s^ and thea. tlst.flf
folks at home are used^to seeing. He readers is interesting to others h)
The American Indian by enlisting In" has wool gloves and one-Anger leather whom thp book Is offered." '*
'the army and navy, by subscribing lib- mittens over them and each soldier
erally to the Liberty loans, by increas- is ' provided-'—with—at—least—4hree
A Little" Tree'.
ing the production of foodstuffs on In- blankets and a waterproof slicker or I never see fi little tree peeping condian lands and by contributions to re- raincoat.
fidingly.up among the withered leaves
lief agencies greatly aided the United
In addition to all this every soldier without wondering what trials and triI States and the allies In winning the •n outdoor duty has a leather -waist- umphs ft wilt have. I hope It Will live
war, declared Cato Sells, commissioner coat to wear beneath his overcoat, With rapture in the Bower opening
•Of Indian affairs. In his annual report. This leather waistcoat is newly is- days of spring; that It will be a home,
Oklr-Sells said that out of 33,000 eligi- sued and much admired.
for birds: and that .It will find life
ble fop-military duty, more than 6jiOO
worth Irving and live long to betfer
Indians entered the army, 1.000 enand to beautify the earth. If It is cut
listed in the navy and 500 more in Public's Fancy for Songs
down may it become the ridge log of
•other war work. More than 6,000 of
Is Very Hard to Forecast a cabin where love wJII abide, or If'It
the enlistments were voluntary. Libmii«t be burned, I hope ft Will blare
erty bonds were bought. Commissioner
A photoplay magazine snys that a on the hearthstone of a home where
Sells said, until Indians now hold the subscriber complained because t h e edi- children play In the firelight on the
equivalent of one $50 bonds for every tor did not keep Its readers informed floor.—Knos A. .Mills.
man, woman and child of their race in about coming song hits. The editor
the nation. Through It all, Commfs- answers" that any. man or woman who
Plenty of Pine.
•ioners Sells said, a hew view of life could do this could, collect from <fl0,
a itspuuslblllUw tsi'ggffiltfg "to VW'ib~fiffi$6inrj&e
prom publishthe Indian.
ers by keeping them supplied with tbls government from JtfJy 1, 1917, to iia;.
advance ilnfornaatlon. Wothlng, says 28, 1018, were 2,800,0<»,00O feet, which.
the
editor, can boem a axrag Into popu- It Is estimated, wouW reqalre a solid
Pigeons Carry Whistles.
larity. He instances a song «o which train of cars extehdlag freai the;gulf
the publishers spent $20,000 i n in- of Mexico to the Caaaesaa border,'aad
Carrier pigeons of China are prowould nake' a boara w a t t t t r e e l f e e t
genious advertising, but it wo*Mn1
tected from the assMtts of birds of "take," The pontic's faBwy-fbr K *ott| wide extending »'x tlssets jsawand the
jtrty by means «f a whistle secured Is one of the ntost aa«ettai|i ttttaf*
to tnesn which m a w • MMM alt taw, uaaalaaWe-Outlook.
graptilcal bordijrs ef the Vaitei S t a W
«lsMi the Mrsfjp tat llgat.
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